
                                Minutes for Parish Life Committee meeting 
     August 2, 2021 

 
ATTENDEES: Greg Niehaus, Jerome Gabis, Betty Cepluch, Gary Herman, Cookie Fedasch and Sylvia Smith 
 

OPENING PRAYER: The Act of Abandonment to Divine Providence was read in remembrance of Mary Pat 

Werner since she was an associate of the Sisters of Divine Providence. 

 

DATES: The list of meeting dates was reviewed by all: Hospitality, Wedding Anniversary Mass and reception, 

Madagascar Sale, and Soup Supper dates. 

It was suggested that April 24 be the Hospitality date for April.  Madagascar sales dates of Saturday 11/20 and 

Saturday 12/11 after the 4:30 p.m. should also be added. We previously had sales on Saturdays and Sundays 

the year before COVID. Betty will check with the church office to confirm these dates. 

 

MADAGASCAR: Jerome gave an update on the Madagascar Pont Sofia Student Sponsorship program. There 

are presently 9 parishioners committed to this and 7 more interested in becoming a sponsor.  Jerome will 

contact others who are recognized as Friends of Madagascar to see if there’s interest from that group. Jerome 

will check to see if the flyer about the sponsorship program can be put on our church website under 

Madagascar in Outreach.                                                                                                                           

 Recently, a parishioner donated $1000 to the Madagascar Fund. 

Sister Alphonse Marie’s letter was printed in the bulletin. Among many items, she expressed the sisters’ 

extreme gratitude for all that Little Flower Parish has done for the sisters in Madagascar.  

 

HOSPITALITY SUNDAYS: Marianne Hartkemeyer will continue hosting the Hospitality Sundays. She will check 

with Mary Beth Brunsman and family, Colleen Harden and family and John Meyer to see if they are interested 

in assisting this year. Betty suggested we have nametags available at all Hospitality Sundays. 

 

ANNIVERSARY MASS and RECEPTION: Celebration takes place Oct. 2, 2021 at the 4:30 p.m. Mass with 

reception immediately following. Presently there are 7 couples: 2- 25 years, 3 – 55 years and 3 – 60 years of 

marriage. Gifts are still needed for all. Betty, Cookie and Sylvia will continue to look for these. Detailed 

planning will take place at the September meeting. 

 

HOMEBOUND: Cookie sends approximately 35 cards each month covering all occasions to our homebound 

parishioners. Since we’ve given gifts at Thanksgiving, Jerome suggested that this year we purchase small 

poinsettias for our homebound and deliver them in early December. All agreed. Cookie will check on 

purchasing them. 

 



 

GREETERS: Betty completed the August greeter schedule. We are in need of more greeters. 

 

WELCOME BACK BASH: Sunday, September 26, 2021. Greg will check with office staff to confirm that Greeter 

Ministry is part of the Ministry Fair. 

Gary Herman offered his wife, Sharon, and his services to Greg for Baptismal preparation. 

 

NEW PARISHSONERS: A list of twenty new parishioners was given to us from the church office. All were 

contacted by members of Parish Life. Some expressed interest in becoming part of the ministries at Little 

Flower. 

 

SOUP SUPPERS will be discussed at our October meeting. 

 

CLOSING: The Madagascar Prayer was read by all. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Sylvia Smith 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                   


